D ctcrminations of thc specific heats of collagen, vegetablc-tanncd lcathcr , chro lll cretanned leather, chrome leather, and these materials co nta ining varying p crcentages of m oisture were mad e at 25° C. The sam e determinations were also made on dry chestnut a nd qucbracho tanning extracts a nd on a stuffing grease a nd an animal oil. The r es ults obtained with the collagen and leather containing various p ercentages of moisture show abru pt breaks in the curves, which indicate phase changes. Th ese changes a rc ex plained on the basis of changes in the vibrational activity of the polar groups in the collagen moleculc.
Introduction
In connection with the heats of wetting of collagen and leather [1) ,1 interest arose with r egard to the specific heats of these materials. For highly accurate calorimetric m easurem ents, a knowledge of the specific heats of all componen ts is necessary.
Although specific heat is a fundamental physical prop erty, little information with r egard Lo its values for leath er or collagen is available in the literature. An examination of the litera Lure located only one study of the specific h eat of leather . A. Cheshire and N. L. Holmes [2) give a value of 0.263 cal/g for dry leather and 0. 32 1 cal/g for leather containing 16.28-percent of water. The Handbook of Chemistry and Physics [3) gives a value of 0. 36 cal/g/deg C for the specific h eat of dry leather.
An important study r elated to leather was made by Hampton and M ennie [4) . They determined the specifie h ea ts of gelatin gels over a temperature range of 25° C to -180° C, in an effor t to obtain some information on bound water. They found that the specific heats of water and dry gel were not additive, and their studies yielded no reliable information on the percentage of so-called bound water in these materials.
Specific heat is an important factor in de termining the comfort of wearing materials. Although not as important as the rate of con du ction of heat, the amount of heat r equired to maintain temperature equilibrium will depend upon the heat capacity of the materials worn . This is especially noticeable in cold weather when shoes are changed.
A study of the proper ty of specific heat is most important in the elucidation of some of the fundam ental properties of a material. A determmation of the specifi c heat of leather con taining varying amounts of moisture may yield information with regard to the manner in which the two compon ents combine. Th e comparison of th e specific beat. of collagen with that of leather may yield similar information with regard to the tanning agent and collage n.
I Figures in brackets indicate thc literature references at the end of this paper.
In the prese nt sLudy, the spcciflc heats of collagen and three different tannagcs of leather wcrc determined at 25° C. D etermination of specifi c heats were made on the dry material a nd on the materials con tainin g various percentages of wa ter ran gin g from o to 17 percent. Specific heats were also determin ed for two types of tanning agenLs and for oils and greases used to lubricate leaLher.
. Apparatus and Procedure
The calorimeter used in this work was the same as the one used in a study of the heats of wetLi ng of collagen and leather [1) . This c.alorimeter was originally developed by Newman and W ells [5 J to study the heats of hydration of cemenLs.
An attempt was made, in the initial experiments, to make the determinations by suspendin g the matf'-rials in carbon tetrachloride. Carbon tetrachloride was used as th e suspendin g liquid an d heat tran fer medium because it has a low specific heat (approximately 0.2 caljgjdeg C) and because it is a nonpolar liquid, which should not react with leather or collage n. A liquid of low specific heat was desired, so that th e accuracy of the measurement would be improved by having a greater percentage of th e total heat absorbed by the sample under test.
However , the determination of specifi c hea ts by suspending the specimens direc tly in the liquid m edium 1lsed for thermal transmission was found to be unsatisfaetory. The apparent specific heaLs obtained in this way were quite variable and sometimes negative, which is impossible. The m edium apparently reacted with the materials to take up energy, or a slow solution process occurred .
In order to obtain reliabl e elata, it wa s necessary to place the test specimens in a container where no direet contact was made with the h eat-conducting m ed ium . The specimens were placed in small copper t ubes 11 cm in length and 1 cm in diameter. About 2.5 g of sample was contained by each tube. A series of ten tubes was used for a determination on each sample, making a total specimen size of about 25 g. The ten tubes were wired together to form a raft, and then submerged in the heat-concluc.ting 356420-55---2 medium of carbon tetrachloride. This procedure proved to be very satisfactory. The small diame ter of the tubes, and the intimate contact will all the tubes by the medium, gave rapid thermal equilibrium. D eLerminations were made at 25° C on each sample at various concentr ations of moisture. The copp er tubes were filled with the leathers or collagen conditioned at 50-percen t relative humidity and 73° F . After the specific h eat ''las determined on each specimen, the caps on the tubes were removed, the tubes and contents were placed in a desiccator, and part of the moisture was removed by means of a vacuum pump. After pumping for several hours, the tubes were removed from the desiccator, the caps were replaced, t h e tubes and contents were weighed, and the specific heat was determined. This procedure was continued until there was no further loss in weight on evacuation. Six to eight determinations on each specim en with varying amounts of moisture were made in this way. Finally the specim en was compl etely dried by heating in an oven at 100° C for 24 hr and a specific heat determination made.
D eterminations in the calorimeter were made in pairs. The runs were started slightly below 25° C. After thermal equilibrium was reached, heat was added by p assing a measured current from a battery through a coil having a known resistance. The temperature rise in a definite time was determined, and when thermal equilibrium was again reach ed, the procedure was repeated. This gave two determinations of the h eat capacity of the system for each run , one slightly below 25° C, th e other slightly above 25° C. If the two determinations did not ch eck within 0.5 percent, the run was rep eated. The average of the t wo determinations was used to calculate the specific heat.
Th e average deviation from the mean of a sin gle determination of specific heat was abouL 3 percent. This is equivalen t to a standard deviation of ± 0.01 in the specific heat.
Results
The results of determinations of specific heats of collagen, chrome-retanned leather, vegetable-tanned leather, and chrome-tanned leather are given in tabl e 1. These resul ts include m easuremen ts m ade on the materials containing varying percentages of mo isture, and also determinations on the materials dried by heating for 24 hr. at 100° C. Ch emical analyses of the collagen and leathers are given in table 2.
In order to obtain some information on the specific heats of materials used in leathermaking, determinations were made on chestnut and quebracho tan ning extracts. These materials were dried at 100° C for 24 hr before the determinations were made. IVIeasurelnents were also made of the sp ecific heats of stuffing grease and of animal oil (neat's foot ). The stuffing grease was obtained by extracting it from a sampl e of chrome-retanned upper leather. The values obtained for the specific h eats of the tanning materials and the lubricating materials are given in table 3. -----
. Chemical analysis of the leathers (moisture-and gTease-jTee bases)
Hid e I Vegetable sub- • Calculated by using the conversion factor 2.73 to cl llvert C,.,O, to the basic chromium sulfate tannin g agc nt and the "alue for thc d ifTereuce between percent· agc ash anel percentage CnO, [12] . The variation of the specific h eat with moisture content for collagen, chrome-retanned leather, vegetable-tanned leather, and chrome-tanned leather is shown in figure 1 . As the moisture content of the sample increases from 0 to 1 or 2 percent, the specific heat passes through a minimum. This behavior occurs with all of the sa.mples. After the minimum, ther e is a sharp increase in the specific heat as the moisture content increases. After the sharp rise, the curves reach a plateau where the sp ecific heat is nearly constant until the moisture content reaches about 9 p ercent. B eyond this point, the specific h eat increases further with increase in moisture content. The plateau region occurs for each of the three leathers. For collagen, the number of determinations in this area was insufficient to establish the exact shape of the curve.
Breaks in the curves showing the increase in a physical property with moisture content are not unexpected. However, studies on moisture adsorption [6] , heats of wetting [1] , and dielectric constants [7, 8] have failed to reveal any abrupt chan grs with increase in moisture conten t. The sorption of moisture by a protein is nndoubtedly similar to the formation of hydrates in inorganic compounds. The sorption of mois ture over a wide range of rel ative humidities would be exp ected to form a series of hydrates. This series of hydrates should correspond to difl'er ent compounds having differ ent properties. From studies of the moisture r elations of leather and other proteins by the above-men tionrd procedures, it has been found that th e energy of combination of moisture decreases as the amount of moisture is increased. Th e rate of decrease has, however, in all instances been characterized by a smooth curve indicating t hat the precision of the measurements was not great enough to detect a discontinuity which would be characteristic of a change in phase. Studies of th e h ea Ls of wetting [J] show that th e greatest amount of h eat is evolved in t h e a dsorption of the initial amounts of water by the dry materials. The adsorption of this amount of moisture apparently lowers the activity of som e of th e atoms, decreasing th e magnitud e of their vibrations, so that they absorb less energy. This would produce a minimum in th e sp ecific h eat. Th e addition of moisture, b eyond about 2 percen t, apparently forms additional vibrational si tes , for an a brup t incr ease in th e sp ecifi c h ea t occurs.
I t has been suggested [9] t hat th e first water molecul es adsorbed by a protein ar e taken up between two polar groups. Tlus would defi ni tely lower th e activity of the two groups, and migh t correspond to the minimum for specifi c h eat at about 2-percent moisture adsorption. In furth er addi tion of moisture, it was assumed that each group would adsorb a molecule of water. Th e abrupt rise in sp ecific h eat would th en correspond to th e point where th e bridge between atoms formed by one molecule of water was broken , and the vibration al fr eedom of th e atoms, was again incr eased. The plateau region in th e 1.0 ,-----, ----, ----, --, --, ----, ---, ----, ---, -- Cllrvr from 3 to 9 p ercent may correspond Lo tllO adsorption of one molecule of water p er polar group in th e pro tein mol ecul e, to complete a, monomolecular layer. Pauling [9] gives data to show tha t approximately 9 percen t of water is r equir ed for a monomolecular layer in collagen. B eyond 9 p ercent of moisture, thr polar groups may b e saturated with one water mol ecule per group , and possibly a second layer, with two mol ecul es pel' polar group, is br/lun. This corresponds to th e addi tion of more energyadsorbin g vi brational sites, and Lhe specifi c h eat sh ows a fur th er increase, Hampton and ::\'[ennie [4] d etermin ed Lhe s pecific h eaLs of gelatin gels con taining va rying percentages of water at temperatures ranging from 25° 0 Lo -180° O. Their mean r esults over th e temp eraturc range 0° to 25° 0 ar e shown in figure 2, togeth er with th e results obtained in th e presen t st udy for collagen. The specific h eat of dry collagen is high er than that of dry gela tin . Wh en collagen is hydrolyzed Lo form gelatin by h eating in water, a shrinkage reaction occurs with rearrangement and internal compcnsation of active polar groups. It is, th er efor e, exp ected that gelatin ,vould have a more inactive structure, with fewer fr ee polar groups to absorb vibrational en ergy, th an collagen. For this reason the sp ecific h eat of collagen would be exp ected Lo be high er.
The results on gels by Hamp ton and 1fenni e, as shown in th e curve in figure 2, show a break , which indicates a phase change at a moisture con ten t of approxima tely 32 percent. There are not sufficien t determinations with th e gels at low concen trations to indicate wheth er there are any di scontinuations in th e curve at exactly the Sf) m e points wher e they occur with collagen and l eath er. The gel-water system also do es not exactly parallel th e collagen or leath er-water system , Th e form er system borders on solution, wh er eas th e latter represents a system of a solid and a vapor at low concen tration.
NIany attempts have been made, in studies of protein-moisture systems, to derive conclusions with regard to the amounts and properties of the so-called bound and unbound water present. This is sometimes done by subtracting the calculated value for a physical property, based on that for the dry material, from the total value for the constant when water is present, with the assumption that the difference can be attributed entirely to the water content. By the application of this procedure to the results obtained for the specific heats of collagen and leather in this study, the values shown in table 4 were obtained.
These calculated results obviously have no significance, except to show that the specific heats of the dry leather and the water present are not additive to give the specific heat of the conditioned material. A negative apparent specific heat is obtained for water when the concentration in the collagen or leather is low. At higher concentrations, the apparent specific heat of water is positive, but varies with the type of leather. The actual specific heat of water at 25° 0 is 0.998 calsjgjdeg O.
D eterminations of bound and unbound water in a protein-water system are questionable. The socalled protein-water system is probably a hydrate that behaves as a compound, differing in properties from that of either the dry protein or the pure water. As the percentage of water increases, the properties of the compound change; the activity of the water increases, but it remains restricted in mobility, as would be expected in multilayer formation. The fact that water is adsorbed by a material is sufficient basis to conclude that its mobility has been restricted. There is apparently no sharp boundary line between bound and unbound water.
Specific heats of the dry leathers are lower than that of dry collagen. In table 3 , values for the specific heat of chestnut and quebracho extracts are given. Th e specific heat of vegetable-tanned leather is approximately midway between that of the vegetable extracts and collagen. As shown in table 2, percentage of tannin in vegetable-tanned leather is approximately 50 percent. It therefore appears that the influence of the tannin on the specific heat of the leather is additive. Ohrome leather has a lower specific heat than that of the other leathers. The Handbook of Ohemistry and Physics [3] gives a value of 0.200 caljgjdeg as the specific heat of Or2(SO!)35H20 . There is, however, not sufficient chromium sulfate in chrome leather to reduce the specific heat to the value found , if the values are assumed to b e additive. It is probable that the chromium sulfa te reduces th e vibrational activity by forming cross links in the collagen molecule. The formation of cross links is in accordance with t he most widely accepted theory of chrome tanning [1 0] . The comparatively hi gh specific heats of th e lubl"ich.ting materials (table 3) used in leather, diminish th e comfort of the leath er in cold weather by accelerating th e removal of h eat from th e body. Greases and oils arc no t firmly adsorbed by the l eath er. They adh er e to the l eath er by filling the pores, and form an intimate mixture. It is, therefore, e. \. l )ectcd that th e sp ecific h eats of leath er and th e lubricating materials would be additive, and th at th e combina tion of the two would h ave a high er specific h eat than t hat of l cath er alone. It has also been shown that both moisture and grease increase th e h eat conductivi ty of the l eath er [11] . Th e combination of th ese factors would, th er efor e, further diminish th e comfort of th e leather containing ] llbricating materials.
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